
With a winning balance of litigation experience and 
client advocacy, Garth is passionate about helping
clients plan their future, manage their present, and,
when necessary, right wrongs from the past.

Garth’s practice focuses on all aspects of trusts and estate planning and
administration.  Each new client is a new story, and he enjoys listening and

learning about his clients’ goals.

He takes the time to build relationships with his clients and works with
individuals and families to tailor their estate plans to meet their needs,
taking into account special circumstances like marriage, divorce, blended 
families, the addition of a child, and planning for future generations. 

Garth also understands litigation: its virtues and vices.  His unique 
perspective and skillset helps his clients protect assets, facilitate wealth 
administration, and resolve disputes.  He represents clients in fi duciary 
matters, including Orphans’ Court proceedings for will contests and 
guardianships.  Reaching back to his days as a former prosecutor, his 
litigation experience is deep and diverse and gives him a valuable
confi dence in a courtroom.

BEYOND McCAUSLAND KEEN + BUCKMAN
Ardent supporter of competitive rowing

Lead fund-rasing eff orts for Haverford School rowing program

Service Areas
Trusts + Estates
Litigation

Education
Cornell Law School
Juris Doctor

Cornell University
Bachelor of Arts

Admissions
Pennsylvania
New York
U.S. Third Circuit Court of Appeals
U.S. District Court for the Eastern District 
of Pennsylvania

Affi  liations + Recognitions
Pennsylvania Bar Association
Member

Chester County Bar Association
Member

Friends of Haverford School Rowing
President

Selected Representative Matters
+ Defended executors in court action to locate and establish alleged prior 

will
+ Defended executors against claims of undue infl uence and coercion
+ Defended executors against claims of breach of fi duciary duty related to 

the sale of real estate and distribution of estate assets
+ Obtained a $48 million award, including $30 million in treble damages 

and attorneys’ fees, on behalf of individual investors for claims against a 
registered investment advisor

+ Represented a concert promoter in breach of contract, fraud and civil 
conspiracy claims in connection with a major entertainer’s canceled 
concert performance
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